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OUR RALEIGH LETTER. A CHAPTER IN THE DUKE DI OOD, big "mealy" potatoesVORCE CASE.
Raleigh. N. C, May 21. The reBorneonoes; Reidsville is not the biggest towncent death of Mrs. Fannie Holland, a can not be produced withiq America, but when there is any-

thing doing she is generally in evi-
dence. An observant citizen remark

frivepatiefaction in some
respects pome Shoeu
fji've saticfaction in
other respects but

the State Convention when it meets;
that Rollins and the others are to be
dethroned and kicked out and a polit-
ical halo is to encircle the 8 7-- 8

cranium of E. Spencer, who shall be
made State Chairman and any and
everything else that he thinks would
suit his style of beauty.

Today it is rumored that Rollins
may voluntarily retire from the
chairmanship next Saturday without
waiting for the convention to select a
new committee and that ths program
has been arranged to anticipate the
plans of the Elackburnites who are
after his scalp; that some strong man
satisfactory to the organization'
folks and not particularly objection

felk-Ove- r

out a liberal amount of Potash
in the fertilizer not less than
ten per cent. It must be in the
form cf Sulphate of Potash of
highest quality.

ed not long ago that' one could not
travel anywhere without meeting up
with somebody from Reidsville. The
earthquake in far off Sao Francisco
found two Reidsville people on the
spot, and a third who had drank from
our town well in boyhood. .

Last spring J. B. Duke tod bride
were hastening to the bedside of the
former's father in Durham, who was
in extremis, bat tbey took the wrong
train in Greensboro and landed in
Reidsville. They spent several hours
in our hustling town, wairing for the
next train. Both seem to have been
impressed with the place, for they
returned, but not together.

respec table and well connected white
insane woman, in the county jail of
Johnston county (where she was con-
fined because there was no room in
the asylums for the insane, and the
sentencing during the past week at
Cabarrus court of a twelve year old
white girl to the state reoitentiary
for five years for killing a man who
had designs on her virtue (there be-

ing no reformatory in this state have
served as additional pressing and
heart-rendin- g arguments to accentu-
ate the need of more room in our asy-

lums and the building oi a reformato-
ry for youthful criminals, the contin-
ued lack of which has for years been
a disgrace to the state of North Caro-
lina and to every man who has served
in the General Assembly of late years
and has not exercised himself in the

Shoes
;ive satisfaction in ALL
respects.

nr.n nvr.v uy
able to the insurgents will be chosen
by the present committee to succeed
Rollins and that it will be the pur
pose of the fellows already at the Fed
eral pie-count- er to try and get a comi M. Hendrix & Co.

"Plant Food" and "Truck Farming" are two practical
books which tell of the successful growing of potatoes and the
other garden truck sent free to those who write us for them.

Address, GERMAN KALI WORKS,
New York-- 91 Naiua Street, mr AtUnt. CU.-2- 2S' S. Btm4 Stmt

Later on the porter of Hotel Rock
ingham had the pleasure of conductmittee at the State Convention that

will cnotinua the new chairman in iog a lady and gentleman who arrivedSouth Elm Street,
one night on No. 40 to the ScalesI .AGREENSBORO, N. C. efforts that have been made by others that position. But the brigade that street hostelery. The lady gave her

to provide these needed things. j has not yet had even a snack from the name as Mrs. Ogiesby and said the
PROGRAM OF GRADED SCHOOL I D. Hall,eentleman accompanying ber was ber M. Anderson and R. OverIt is to be hoped that in selecting ' patronage dispenser is mighty hungry

candidates for the legislature this sum- - J and cussin' louder and with an in- - brother, Mr. Frank. They asked to man.THE LONG AGO.

A vnn'lt-rfu- l stream is the River of
be assigned ad joining rooms, connectmer the good people of all the conn- - creasing number of blue streaks every Sonata, A Flat Major, Op. JO.

ted by inner door, which request wasties will not lose sight of this matter j time a third termer is settled for an
w Beethoven (andanto con variozloul

allegro mol to, Marcia Fane bra )M itsgrao'.ea. ine lanaiaay was saspiotner lour years. unless tne new
cious, howevsr, as the lady and gen

Ida Womack.chairman makes room in the cases of
the few third termers who have not tlemen appeared to be rather spooney.

Essay: The Fine Art of Fishing

As it flows throught her calm of will choose men who are sound
t,..ars ! on the proposition to appropriate the

With a faultless rythm and musical ' fm,ds necessary to cat e for the many
rliynif, '

insane wards of the state in the hospi- -
Au'i a broader sweep and a surge . .

sullimo' r tals for the insane who are now Ian- -

En' it UenrtV with the Ocean of Years, gushing in the common jails or poor-Ho- w

tlic winters are drifting, like houses of the counties without medi- -

Mamio Hightower.yet been there will be
plenty of scalping knives after him in

"softer" than brother aod sister are
supposed to be. She kept her eyes
open. Before they left ibe lady
dropped her handkerchief on the
floor and it was found to bear the

Jubelller Polonaize Q ; Kramer ,

the convention. Misses L. Blackwell, B. Lambeth and

MONDAY MORNING.

Class Day Exercises
Processional, Miss Hunt
Invocation; Rev. R. W. Bradshaw.
Class History, Joe McKinney.
Old Schoolmates, Dear. Quartet.
Class Poem, Mamie Hightower.
Jubelfeier Polonaise, op. 7, Kramer,

Misses L. Blackwell, B. Lambeth
and M. Craf ton.

Class Prophecy, Lucy Wray.
Aufforderung Zum Tanz, op. 65, Weber,
Miss lone Ellington, Miss Ida Womack,

The question of foreign immigration M. Craf ton.
nakCsi oi . now , .... cal treatment or care of any sort, and lias taken an increasing interest in-- Eswachen des Ltfwer (Ilevell luA IK the liise uuus uenveeu,

name of a married lady Mrs. J. IS.
Duke!

The landlady had beard of tbe di-

vorce proceedings instituted by J. B.

Lion) Op. 1 15 :"de Kortske MIm Ida
Womack, Miss Mary Womack, Miss

to provide an institution where mere North Carolina since the meeting last
children fouud guilty of an infraction' week of the American Cotton
of the statutory laws may be sent and ; facturers Association at Asheville.

'Ami the years .in their sheaves, as
thev come and go,

On the river's breast, with its ebb
and flow,

Kre they glide in the shadows and
Agues Martin, Miss Eva Martin.Duke, the tobacco king, against his

wife of a few months, in which Hun- -given a chance to reform and be Some, of the manufactruers are very
. . i . i t , 1 1 J ' 1 . ' it AST i. 11 A.

Presentation of Diplomas.
Awarding of Medals, etc. .'; Agnes Martin, " Mary Womacktoon, "Sew lork club man, was named

s deot. She decide! that Benediction Rev. Seymour TaylorClass Oration, Carl Craig.
Benediction, Rev. W. L. Mellichampe.silence would be golden, as she did

sllOfll. taugllt 10 leaa upnglli; lives, insieaa iuuun iu earuesi iu mo euuris mm are
' of being sentenced to serve terms in; to be made to amend the existing ailen

There's a magical isle up the River of
Tinic j the penitentiary as the associates or

t
labor contract law, so atf to enhle tbe

'Where the softest of airs are pbay- - hardened criminals tot he damned for manufacturers to import foreign oper-in- g;

i all time. It is certainly high time the atives into the country by employing
Tlu re's a cloudless sky and a tropical iaw makers uDon whom these matters

'
them before they arrive in America,

not want to be a witness io the case.
MONDAY EVENING.

Competitive Debate.
But Duke was on the trail. Detecv
lives were sent to Reidsville, who
shadowed the landlady and worked in-

geniously to draw her out. One
A May Day, Rathburn,lime,

as sweet as a vesper'sAnd songs are dependent were giving them the and probably paying their traveling
favorable attention they

' demand and
i

expenses to this country."
..
The.....growing Misse3 B. Allen, A. Barber and

B. Bradshaw.

GRAUATINO CLASS.
John Bennett "Compensation.
Carl Craig " Problem of Poor."
Joe McKinney ' Penology.'
Daniel Webster "Old Field

School."
Lizzie Blackwell "The Ante-Bel-lui- n

Negro."
THREE BISHOPS. ELECTED.

night she awoke at 6 o clock to nod it
raining, and renumbering that thewith the roses are deserve. scarcity or tne labor oi tne Kind tne

chime,
And the Junes

straying. Hungarian Song, Behr,V

The North Carolina' delegation to mils can utilize makes it vrey neces- -
Misses L. Craig and B. Hooper.windows in the third story were open,

hastily put on a wrap aud went toof that islo is The Long the General Conference of the South-- , sary tnat some provision snail doThe name Tea Party, shottische, Read,
close them. Upon reaching the thirderu Methodist Episcopal church, i made to get additional hands, or close Misses R. Overman and M. Sapp.fiooi she looked behind her aod there

Query Resolved, that our tariff shoulddown some of the mills of the South.
Llewxam. was one of the detectives. She asked

Ago.;
We bury our treasures there.

There are brows of beauty and bosoms
of snow

There are heaps of dust ; but we love
them so; ,

There are trinkets and tresses of hair

him what be was doing so far away
from his room at that late hour, toTHE SEMINARY MUSIC DEPART

MENT. Which he rsplied that he heard it

which has been in session at Birming-
ham, Ala., during the last three weeks,
are returning home this week.

This is "Commencement Week" in
Raleigh, the graded schools and all of
the three splendid colleges for women
here having their closing exercises
the Bantist University, Peace Insti

An interesting announcement to the
music loving public generally, and es
pecially to the patrons of tne Semina

raining and bad gotten up to look
after the windows, remembering
they were open, which explanation
she accepted.

The landlady received letters from
W. W. Fuller telling, her that it
was known Huntoon and Mrs. Duke
had been to Reidsville, and urging
her to tell what she knew. Junius

ry. is that of the engagement of Miss
Caroline M. Letherman, of Valparai

be for revenue only.
Affirmative, John Bennette.
Negative, Carl Craig.
Christ Kind'l Gavotte, op.142, Andre,
Misses T. Foy, K Ware,N. Pettigrew.
Through Field and Forest, op. 47, No.3,

Vogel,
Msses L. Brown and W. Morphis.

Affirmative, Ben Trotter,
Negive, George Bennette.
Tea Party Yorke, Read,

Misses A. and A'D. Ntal.
Minuet in E Flat . Motzart

Misses, C. Blackwell, M. Hubbard
and L. Craig.

Affiirmitive, Paul Fetzer.
Negative, Daniel Webster.

. . Intermission. . .

so. Ind., as Principal of the Seminary

.There's' a fragment of song that no-
body sings,

"And part1 of an infant prayer;
There's a lute uuswept and a harp

without strings-Th- ere

are broken vows and piece of
rings,

Anl the garment she used to wear.

Them are hands that we. waved, as the
taiTy si tore '

..

)Vy the mirage is lifted in air;
An i 'M)jne.times we hear, through the

turbulent roar,
Sweet voices we heard, in the days

gone before, ,
When the wind down tlie river is fair.

Music Department. Miss Letherman
is a musician of rare accomplishments Parker, another attorn-- y in the case,

came to investigate for himself. J.
B. Duke, the wrnced husband, also

mi l l .1 .a

and a teacher of highly successful ex
lerience. She comes of musical an

tute and St. Mary's and consequently
many visitors are here to witness these
events. The summer course at that fine
institution, King's Business College,
began last week and will continue till
August 15th. This college gives dur-

ing these three mouths an unlimited
scholarship in either or both the com-

mercial and short-han- d departments at
a reduced rate that is important to
young men and women who desire to
economize and which carries with it

! the yvritteu guarantee of the college to
place each student who takes the

came, i ne lanaiaay gave mem mei J I - . 1 l I Icesrry auu lias inner iieu bujienur "rbeoefit of . her knowledge of "Mr?.
t ent bhe began the study oi music at

Birmingham, Ala., May 17. Dr,
John J. Tigert, secretary of the Gen-

eral Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal 'Church, South, was today
elected a bishop on thn first ballot
taken by the Conference. No other
bishop was elected ou the first ballot.

The couut of tellers showed the vote
ou the first ballot to be: J. J. Tigert,
100; J. C. Kilgo, 100; Seth Ward, ;
Collins Denny, 84; W. E. McMurray,
74;. James Atkins, 70: W. F. Tilletf,
58; W. R. Murray. 54; E. W. Ander-
son, 24.

Thee were the leader, with scatter-
ing votos for 48 other. Dr. Tigert at
once resigued as fecretary of tho Con-

ference, and AsMiistant Secretary A. '

F. Watkirt was elected
was no election of a hibhop on

the second ballot.
Seth Ward, of Texa. was elected a

bishop on the third (Allot.
At tbe afternoon wssion of the Con-

ference, ballots, numbered four, five
and six, were taken for the third
bishop to be elected by the present
Conference, but no result following,
a recess was taken nntil evening, when
the contest was renewed. One hundred
and tliiry-Mve- n votes being necessary
to a choice, no one was chosen during
the afternoon. The strength of 116

six years of age. After graduating
from the Northern Indiana Conserva

Ogiesby"" and her ''brother," and
agreed to appear as a witness in the
case. However,' upon mature reflee
tion she decided that it was not Dt

upon her to co to Xew Jer
oi for aye. be that fairyre me in ber I A Wee Story Op. 10, No. 1 Orthtory of Music in her native town she1

spent several years studying piano
Isle,- -

All day of life till night
Win n evening conies on, with its

beautiful smiles.
and voice culture under the most dis-

tinguished teachers in Chicago and
New York City.

j course in a gooa position pa iug uui
to less than $50 a mouth to begin with.And We are closing our eyes

slumber awhile.

Mi3s Francis HitchcocK.
Musical Bon Bon No 9, Krogman.

Miss Lucile Brown.
Aufiordarungzum Tany, Op. 65 Weber
Miss lone Ellington Miss Ida Womack
Miss Agnes Martin Miss Mary Womack
Harfners Natchgesang, (night song).

No. 2, Behr.
Master T. Hancock.

Pizzicati from Sylvia. Delebes.

sey and be subjected to the fire of the
cefendaois' lawyer in the case and
so remained away from the trial. It
was announced in the papers that
Duke did not put on half his witness",
es.

It is an interesting chapter. The
first visit of the tobacco king and hi
bride to .Reidsville an accidental one.
Outside appearances indicated that

of the students who come from a
distance, in or out of the State.

The entire State is interested in the
celebration at Charlotte this week of
the 131st auniversry of the signing of
the Mecklenburg Declart ion of In

Miss Letherman taught for two
years with markod success in Hedding
College Conservatory of Music. She
then accepted a position in the Vocal
Department of the Hinshaw Conseiv-ator- y

of Music and Dramatic Art in
Chicago. While in this position her
work as a teacher and her public ap-

pearance in musical and dramatic
roles excited much favorable com-

ment. The Musical Critic said:
'Miss Caroline M. Letherman pos
sessessa rarely beautiful dramatic so- -

M;iy that Groewood of souls be in
igiit;

BK'.GEST POLICY IN THE WORLD

The largest lite insurance policy
tver taken out by an individual has
just been issued to James C. Colgate,
pinker and financier. of New York. It
k The company is- -

faing'the iwlicy. will reiusure f 1,250, --

0 with otlier Vompanies, thus bear-hi- g

hut a fifth of the risk. Only .pers-

ons with large and assured incomes
liiav indnlcft themselves in such in

dependence, which begins today and
ends Thursday uigbt. For the first

Misses M. Womack and S. Ware.
Decision.

TUESDAY MORNING,
Literary Address by Dr. William

tbey were happy, but the woman had
married" Duke for his money, and he
was jealous. The next scene presents
the woman back in Reidsville with
ber real love, Huntoon, traveling as
brother aod sister. Then comes the
detectives, and the lawyer, and the
husband huntioir evidence. Truth is

time official rocoguition by the United
States government is given the event
and the occasion this year has been

Wake Forest' votes for Rev. Dr. J. C. Kilgo on theLouis Poteat, President
College. ' I fifth ballot wa the nearest approach

No. 3: Spind- - to a doclilon that was reached. ,
pinned on a much more extensive scale Hnsarenritt Op. 140,
than usual. By command of Presi- - indeed stranger than fiction. ler Mies Ida and Mary Womack.

n

4

I

Dr. Jas. Atkins was elected on the
12tn ballot tonight.surance; the salary of the president of dent Roosevelt the Marine Band and We know Greensboro claims to be

tho rnitort Starrs would not wv the fmm thft Wash- -
Invocation Rev. It. W. Bradshaw.
Erwachen dei Lowrn (Revil dapremiums on Mr. Colgate's tbe "Gate Oiiy"' and all that, with

unsurpassed hotel facilities, aod
boasts of having a hand in all that's

unusl
.

ington navy -- yard, a company oi Lion) Op. 115, de Kanuki. Miss Ida
Womack, Miss Mary Womack, Misscavalry and several companies on

regular infantry are on the scene and

prano voice oi excellent-- quai icy ana
range. She has studied for several
years tinder some of the best teachers
of Chicago. She sang the 'Queen in
'Bohemian Girl' during the past year
with splendid success.. She is prepar-
ing for an operatic career and ought to
be a success, a she has every necessary
endowment.' ;

The truth is that Miss Letherman
had most flattering inducements to

Mdidding, as the ''busy world spina
round," bat if she bad the honor
of contributing a chapter to Back1 will take active part in the parades

Dr. James At kns, one of the three
bishops elected, is a member of tbe
Western North Carolina Conference
and lias been Sunday-scho- ol editor of
the Church since li&G. He was bom
at Knoxrllle, Tennesfee, April 18,
1S50, being a con of Rev. James At

and participate generally in the cele

Agnes Martta, Miss Era Martin.
Introduction of Speaker.- -

Address. .
Benediction Rev. F. II. Jones.

TUESDAY EVENING.

bration. Raleigh has sent a delegation Duke's romance. Col. Fairbrother has
been very quist about it. The Colo
nel submitted his reflections on the
case in the last issue of Kverytbiog.

For the
Children

ami people from all over tne & tare
will make up a big crowd of visitors. kins, for many years a member of theGraduating Exercises.The South Carolina Sally is now about

CASES OF ANGLE AND YOUNG.enter upon an "operatic career," but
the only disputant left to deny the Wedding March: MendLwohn "oiaioo omerence. lie was educat-Miss- es

B; Lambeth, T. Foy and Matter ed at Emory and Henry College,the is a good Presbyterian and she de-

clined public honors for the reallyauthenticity and genuineness of the Asheville, N. C, May 23. The T. Hancock. jjmorr, a. ox wntcu institotion ue
Mecklenburg Declaration and its at United States Circuit Court of Apmore noble work of x teaching bet March Op. ZHt No. 1 : Hollander w Indent for four years, lJ-'it- f,

Miss Agnes Martin, Miss Eva Martin, I JI entered tle Methodist mfnlitnr
vi inn Finnan f to Trf Wom.t--' in Ifsit bm a member of t lie Holiton

peals convened today and immediatebeautiful art in the seclusion of a col
To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. How is it with

tendant features that have been so
amply proved to the average un

leee. She accepted a position in ly entered upon the case of T. N. An-

cle and William Young, plaintiffs inprejudiced mind. Long may she C7

Synod ical College, at Fulton, Mo.
the children? Are they thin, Invocation Rev. D. L Craig.

Essay ; Compensation Johnerror from the di&txict court
Conference, hold ins pastorates from
1872 to 1S79, when be became presi-
dent of Emory and Henry College Va.

This institution being about to be
consolidated with another collece Misspale, delicate? Do not forget

wave!
The politicians of both parties are

interested in the meeting of the Re
Angle and Young were each sentenc

He resumed t)e presidency of theLetherman was open for an engage Jagerlied (Hunting Song): MendeU-- (publican State Committee in Greens
ed to pay a fine of f 1,000 add were
respectively sentenced to serve one
year and six months in tbe peniten

Asheville Female College- - Io 1&3 andment for the coming year, and Prof. shon Mits Lucile womack.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
fcnow it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health in every way.

Hayes manifested his usual enterprise
in securing the very best talent for the tiary. Tbe sentence of the district

boro next Saturday, according to the
call cf Chairman Rollins, after he had
been spurred Tip by Blackburn. There
seems to have been a systematic at

Hnsarenritt No. mea locre " wuen ieOp., 149, 3: Spind- -
ler-Mi- sses L and M. Womack. wm elected Sonday-ho- ol editor. Ilia

Etsay : The Ante-Bellu- m Negr-o- homts U 8t jnesrille, N. O.court was affirmed by the CircuitSeminary.
Th rhlldron cannot possibly have toA hetlth

onl. the bowl are tti rropr coodltioii. ft-- Miss Letherman comes; with the Elizabeth BlackwelL 1

9 ir tempt made to stampede the rank and highest endorsements from . the paster' AU TecetAbie.tttgM-c- ''ul Aycr'a mis.

Court of Appeals at the November
term and comes np on petition for re-

hearing. The entire day was consum-

ed in argument of counsel.
tile of the Republicans of the State
with the story that Blackburn's ac

of her home church, from the insitu-tiou- s
where she has been educated and

where she has been taught and fromAIM JinuiMumxri vi

Tea Party Nocturna : Read Mioses
A: Barber and B. Allen.

Kamennol Ostrow. Op. 10. No. 23 :
Rubenstein Miss Agnes Martin.

Essay: The Passing of the Old Field

STRICTURES CORED.
7 to 21 Days

No Catting, no Pain. PrICO 020
Yen era' Disease a Specialty.

THE OAfJITAniUf.lt
A quittal at his recent trial means that

he is to be exalted over the heads of a nuhmer of distinguished musicians. OAOTVIGOR. --

AGUE CURE.
CUES2Y PECTCR- U- The whole Reidsville public as well asyers Eearstkt - ?ail the orgauiaztion (whatever "or the Seminary patrons are to be con

School Daniel Webster.v bft,f bo ucrtti I v pi ganization1 V means in this connection I gratulated on this acquisition to ourtb formal of all oar medieia. Flatterro?cheD, Op.2! : Yoye Misses 7 s a,n b"m Wiwton tJJfl3, N. C.social and musical circles.Republicans by a popular uprising in w m
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